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«إنا كنا نستنسخ ماكنتم تعملون»



شأ عنهينل،قضت حكمة الخالق ان يختار للتكاثر أسلوبا أرقى وهو التزاوج بين الإناث والذكور

خوة فى ختلفت الإافحفلت الحياة بتعددية رائعة الأشكال والأنساق ف.. انساقا متنوعة من النسل 

فأصبح .. صناف متحف بديع ثرى من الأشكال والألوان والأنواع والأوتحولت الحياة الى .. الأشكال 

تلقى ،واصبحت الحياة ولادة.. لف صنف أوالخنافس مائتان وسبعون .. للعنكبوت مائة الف صنف 

كل لحظة فى غنى وثراء وتناسق وتوازن لتدل على قدرة الخالق العظيمفي بالجديد 



Biological diversity





Meiosis 

generates 

tremendous 

genetic 

diversity.

How many different types of gametes
can be generated by an individual (male or
female) with 23 different chromosomes?



How many different 

types of gametes

can be generated by an 

individual (male or

female) with 23 different 
chromosomes?



More than 223 or 

8,388,608 

different gametes
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CLONING



Can you expect, If the cloned 

animal carries the same characters 

of parents or not ..?

Ans.: At the end of the lecture

Q.:





Define cloning

The process of

making identical genomic copies

of an original animal.



Define cloning
An individual organism that was grown 

from a single body cell of one parent and 

that is genetically identical to it.



• Cloning in biology is the process of producing similar populations of 
genetically identical individuals. Cloning in biotechnology refers to 

processes used to create copies of DNA fragments (molecular cloning), cells 
(cell cloning), or organisms. The term also refers to the production of 

multiple copies of a product such as digital media or software.

Define cloning



History of cloning

 1952       Northern leopard frogs cloned. 

 1953 Structure of  DNA discovered. 



1902  :Walter Sutton proves chromosomes hold genetic information.

 1902  :German scientist Hans Spemann divides a salamander embryo.

1932  :Spemann proposes a ”

Brief History of Cloning

 1952:Briggs and King clone tadpoles.

 1953 :Watson and Crick find the structure of DNA.

 1962  :John Gurdon clones frogs from differentiated cells.

 1963  :J.B.S. Haldane coins the term ‘clone ’.

1977  :Karl Illmensee produce mice with only one parent,

1984  :Twinning- create genetic copies from embryonic cells.

1996  :First animal cloned from adult cells is born.



Does a nucleus from a 

differentiated cell retain the 

know-how to construct an

entire organism ?

”

Remove the nucleus from an 

unfertilized egg and replace it with

one from a differentiated cell.



SCNT



SCNT is a laboratory strategy means 

somatic cell nuclear transfere for creating a 

viable embryo from a body cell and an egg 

cell. It is used in both therapeutic and 

reproductive cloning. The technique 

consists of enucleation of oocyte with a 

donor nucleus from a somatic cell. 



Animal Cloning















Molecular Cloning



WORLDWIDE CLONING RESEARCH 
LEGISLATION

Country Human 

cloning

Therapeutic

Cloning

Create/Use of embryo

Germany Illegal Illegal Illegal

UK Illegal Legal OK

Japan Illegal Legal Legal

Canada Illegal Legal Sterility only

US Illegal Legal Private company only

China Illegal Legal Therapeutic



video

معجزة نبوية في حديث الجنين في الليلة 42 - انظر إلى ليلة نفخ الروح في الجنين.mp4


Why Clone?



Why Clone
• For medical purposes: Lab animals – Stem cell 

researches (November 2001) – Genetically engineered 

animals

• Reviving endangered or extinct species

• Reproducing a Pet

• Cloning animals

• Cloning humans



Types of Cloning

• Therapeutic: Stem cell researches - Cloned animals for 

specific hormone production.

• Reproductive cloning: SCNT  with success rate of  

1:277   (Dolly, 277 trials).

• DNA cloning: Molecular cloning, Recombinant DNA 

technology. Aims to gene cloning- Lab animals to 

overcome individual variations – Genetically engineered  

animals for high meat and milk production.



Amplifying of DNA seq. (isolation and multiplication)

Cloning of any DNA fragment essentially involves 

four processes:

fragmentation- breaking apart a strand of DNA

ligation- gluing together pieces of DNA in a desired sequence

transfection- inserting the newly formed pieces of DNA into cells

screening/selection- selecting out the cells that were successfully 

transfected with the new DNA

A‘ Cloning Strategy ‘

Molecular 

Cloning



CLONAID

CLONAID

CLONAID



Clonaid
(Bahamas, 1997)

Service = 200,000$

•RMX2010

Embryonic Cell Fusion System 
by Korean company: BioFusion Tech Inc.

http://www.clonaid.com



In a study, the 

researchers 

identified a single 

gene known as 

SOX17, which is 

directly responsible 

for ordering human 

stem cells to 

become the cells 

that will turn into 

sperm and eggs.

Artificial  egg  and  sperm



Pros Cons



Cloning of transgenic animal

 Cloning of a cow 

containing mad 

cow disease 

resistant gene

 In Shangdong, 

China

From Mingpao 28/4/2006





Dolly – the first mammal 
cloned using mature cell
 Dolly the Lamb in 

1996

 Method: Nuclear 
transfer 

 Organization: 
Roslin Institute at 
UK

Photo from Ming Pao 18th August 2002



The strategy that made Dolly





Dolly gave birth to 

a female lamb in 

1998, but Dolly 

later died of 

premature aging in 

2003.



How to generate Dolly?

Step 1.

Udder cells were 

taken from a donor 

sheep. 

Photo from www.bootstrike.com, www.nature.com 



How to generate Dolly?

Step 2.

Unfertilized egg 

cell was taken 

from another 

sheep. The 

nucleus was 

removed, leaving 

an empty egg.

Photo from www.pbs.org. www.nature.com, www.sciam.com 



How to generate Dolly?
Step 3.

The egg cell 

without nucleus was

fused with the 

donor cell using a 

pulse of electricity. 

A second pulse 

started the cell 

division.

Photo from www.advancedcell.com. www.nature.com



How to generate Dolly?

Step 4.

After 6 days, the 

resulting embryo 

was implanted into 

another sheep 

(surrogate mother).

Photo from www.pbs.org, www.nature.com



How to generate Dolly?

Step 5.

After gestation, 

the surrogate 

mother gave birth 

to Dolly which

was identical to 

the udder cell 

donor.

Photo from www.pbs.org



Creating Dolly (After Dolly Parton)

(5-7-1996) to (14-2-2003), (Roslin Inst. England)



Stage 1

Cell collected from a sheep’s udder.



Stage 2

Nucleus is removed from unfertilized egg 

of second sheep (No. 277).



Stage 3

Udder cell is inserted into egg with no 

nucleus (277 eggs).



Stage 4

Insertion is successful.



Stage 5

Electrical charge is supplied.



Stage 6

Cells begin to divide (29  cells).



Stages 7 &8



CLONAID

CLONAID

CLONAID



Clonaid
(Bahamas, 1997)

Service = 200,000$

•RMX2010

Embryonic Cell Fusion System 
by Korean company: BioFusion Tech Inc.

http://www.clonaid.com



Sir Lancelot = 155000$
• Back from the dead: Couple who paid $155,000 to 

CLONE their dog after his sudden death



Florida couple clones 
beloved dog for $155,000

Edgar and Nina Otto said they began 

thinking about cloning Sir Lancelot about 

five years ago

A couple paid a California firm 

$155,000 to clone their beloved 

dog, who died from cancer a year 

ago. The clone, a 10-week-old 

puppy, was hand-delivered to them 

earlier this week by Lou Hawthorne, 

chairman of BioArts International, a 

biotechnology company.

January 29, 2009



27 December 2015

• Laura Jacques and Richard Remede from Yorkshire lost dog Dylan 

in June

• They wanted to clone Dylan so they could have a pet exactly like 

him

• South Korean firm has carried out a cloning procedure using 

Dylan's DNA

• The cloned dog, called Chance, was born yesterday, at the cloning 

clinic 

With  £67,000



ة   لم و رواي   
ي ل)وف ى ف  ي  رار  سأخ  ( ا ولاد من  الب  ن  هأ است  ي 

ون  ف  ي  أر  حأول الي  ن  ي  ي 
رالف  ف  اي  أ لي  وهأ 940ي  د  ى ا خ  أ الت  لاي 

ولدا من  الح 
لر عر هي 

لد و ش  لم .من  ج   
ي أ ف  ض  ي  أصورات  )و ا  ي  ة  الدي  ف  ر الح ( خدي  ب  كت 

ق  ت  سأخ  عن  طري  ن  أول الاست  ي  ى ي  ود الد  ووى الموج  أمض  الي 
د   ت  مت  رض  ق  ى اي  أصورات  الت  ي  ض  الدي  ي  ة  60ف ى ي  ون  ست  ملي 





أء ض  ع الى الق  راء الراج  واص الق  دهور ج  عألت  ا دى الى ي  أء الي  ح 
د ان  اري  دة  وخ  دي  أهرة  الج  عد دراسة  للظ  أت  وي  ي  على الد 

هأ لمواد ف رار  رهأ وا  وي  أطهأ وي  س 
دى الى ن  و  عألت  كان  ي  أت  للي  ي  ة  الد  دوا ان  ملاجف  وخ  رسة  ف  ب  عمل على المف 

ة  ي  ت  دهت 
ى دع  لمعأن  الامر الد 

د ال دي  ضأت  س  ي  م الاي 
دودا دائ  ل مش  ظ  أف  وي  ف  ة  من  الج  ة  علت  محأف ظ 

رو وال لك لمعأن  الق  عد د  أهم ي 
عألت  ومن   ة  الي  هأ ف ى ملاجف 

همي 
م
واصل  أل لي  ي  لك الج  أت  مرة  اخ رى ف ى ي  ي  طلاق  عدد من  الد  هأمن  ا 

ن  ف راي  جشي 
ي 
م 
.ئ 



Can you expect, If the 

cloned animal carries the 

same characters of parents 

or not ..? 

A QUESTION



Mitochondrial   DNA

Yes

Genes which are transmitted 

through the mitochondrial DNA 

are inherited exclusively from 

the mother, so the clone can 

carry some traits from his egg 

donner



بالإصرار والمتابعة
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